Voted Orangeville's BEST
breakfast year after year

breakfast classics

for the lighter eaters

served with our seasoned
homefries or dollar fries, toast
and homemade jam.

Light Side Combo

2 poached eggs, served with fruit and toast

bacon and eggs

2 eggs

7.99

Bacon, Ham or Sausage & 2 eggs

8.99

Senior portion 5.99

Triple Combo

11.99

Breakfast Combo

12.99

2 eggs, bacon and sausage
2 eggs, bacon, ham or sausage, 2 pancakes or 2 french toast

Meat Lovers Combo

15.99

2 eggs, ham, bacon and sausage

Steak and Eggs

Turkey Bacon and Eggs

9.99
2 eggs served with turkey bacon, homefries or tomato slices and toast

omelettes
served with our seasoned
homefries or dollar fries,
toast and homemade jam.

16.99

2 eggs served with a 6oz steak cooked to your liking

Burger and Eggs

12.99

2 eggs, served with a homemade 6oz burger patty

8.99 Senior portion 4.99

house omelette

House Omelette

3 eggs, ham, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, tomato and
cheddar. We have been told it's stupid good!

14.99

Build Your Own Omelette

Super Special

17.99

2 eggs, 2 pancakes, 2 french toast, bacon and sausage

Deja Vu Special

12.99
2 pancakes, 2 french toast, bacon ham or sausage (does not include toast)

Senior portion 4.99
Start with 3 eggs and add your ingredients.

9.99

Ingredients: ham, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, tomato,
spinach, jalapenos, swiss, cheddar, mozzarella and feta .99 each

sandwiches

add onions to homefries .99
laod up your homefries 2.99
sub fruit 2.99

Toasted Western

8.99
2 eggs, ham and onions grilled into a hearty sandwich served with
homefries
add green peppers .99 add cheese 1.29

more great breakfasts
eggs benedict

Eggs Benedict (We are told it's the best in town)

Grilled english muffin topped with peameal bacon, poached eggs and
hollandaise sauce. Served with homefries

12.99

Steak Benedict 16.99 Add cheese 1.29 Senior portion 6.99

Eggs Andrew

12.49
Grilled english muffin topped with grilled spinach and tomato, poached eggs
and hollandaise sauce. We don't know who Andrew is, but he loves it! Served
with homefries
add mushrooms .99 add cheese 1.29 Senior portion 6.49

Beener's Breakfast Poutine

Poutine? OH YES WE DID! Dollar fries topped with sausage, cheddar,
hollandaise and an over easy egg! Life changing!
add bacon 1.29 add onions .99

add chocolate chips, homemade blueberry or
strawberry sauce 1.99
add vegan chocolate chips 2.99
add whip cream .99
add real maple syrup 1.99

3 Pancakes (Vegan pancakes available)

7.99

Fluffy and fresh made!

1 pancake 3.00 (not available in vegan or gluten free)
11.99

Made with tapioca starch, these pancakes are wonderful for
those who are Gluten Free

French Toast

3 pieces like Grandma used to make.

Bacon, egg and cheese sandwiched between 2 pieces of french
toast. This is a Jenn favourite! Served with homefries

8.99

9.99

breakfast hash
Build Your Own Hash

Start with our homefries, and topped with 4 ingredients of your
choosing and 2 over easy eggs.

10.99

Ingredients: ham, bacon, sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, tomato,
spinach, jalapenos, swiss, cheddar, mozzarella, and feta. Extra items .99 each.
Drizzle with BBQ sauce at no extra charge

sides

Did someone say pancakes?

Gluten Free Pancakes

12.99

DV Griddle

Bacon 3.49
Ham 3.49
Sausage 3.49
Turkey Bacon 3.49
Fruit Cup 4.99
Home or Dollar Fries
Toast 2.69
Hollandaise 2.49
Fry Dip .99
Extra Egg .99
Chipotle Dip .99

beverages

2.99

Coffee/Tea 2.49
Milk/Chocolate Milk 2.99
Bottled Water 1.99
Juice 2.69
Pop/Iced Tea 2.69
Milkshake 4.99

chocolate, strawberry or vanilla
Espresso 2.25
Americano 2.49
Hot Chocolate 2.99
white hot chocolate also available
French Vanilla Cappuccino 2.99

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE
JUICE 4.29
Exclusive to Deja Vu

